Search and Screening Committee for
Dean, College of Education and Human Sciences
Fall 2020

Dr. Thomas Coon, Committee Chair and Vice President and Dean, Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources, 102 Ag Hall, x42474

Dr. Diane Allen, Professor and Provost Emerita, Salisbury University, Tulsa, OK, 410-726-1407

Dr. Kristy Archuleta, Professor, Financial Planning, Housing and Consumer Economics University of Georgia, 706-542-5263

Dr. Timm Bliss, Professor, Educational Foundations, Leadership and Aviation 318 Willard, 405-334-1206

Dr. Lynn Boorady, Professor and Head, Design, Housing and Merchandising 445 Human Sciences, x46552

Dr. Ronald Cox, Professor, Human Development and Family Science, and Extension Specialist, 334 Human Sciences, x49938

Mr. Payton David, Junior, Nutritional Sciences/Pre-Med Sciences

Dr. Jason DeFreitas, Associate Professor, Kinesiology, Applied Health and Recreation 188 Colvin Rec Center, x49935

Dr. Gary Duhon, Professor, Teaching, Learning and Educational Sciences, 423 Willard, x49436

Dr. Sam Emerson, Assistant Professor, Nutritional Sciences, 417 Human Sciences, x42303

Dr. Craig Freeman, Professor and Director, Media and Strategic Communications, 206B Paul Miller, x46354

Ms. Cindy Haseley, Director, Fiscal Operations 325V Willard, x47014

Dr. Bert Jacobson, Regents Professor and Head, Kinesiology, Applied Health and Recreation 180 Colvin Rec Center, x47476

Dr. Jennifer Jones, Associate Professor, Human Development and Family Science 321 Human Sciences, x48348

Dr. Daniel Lin, Associate Professor, Nutritional Sciences, 419 Human Sciences, x45215

Ms. Denise Melot, Senior Director of Development, OSU Foundation 400 South Monroe, 405-385-5663

Ms. Jill Metzger, Clinical Instructor, Teaching, Learning and Educational Sciences 249 Willard, x47125

Dr. Bridget Miller, Associate Professor, Community Health, Counseling and Counseling Psychology, 427 Willard, x47680

Dr. Shanedra Nowell, Associate Professor, Teaching, Learning and Educational Sciences 238 Willard, x47125

Dr. Shiretta Ownbey, Faculty Fellow and Professor, Design, Housing and Merchandising 101 Human Sciences, x45053

Ms. Christina Regier, Doctoral Candidate, Educational Psychology

Dr. Adrienne Sanogo, Associate Dean, Academic Programs and Services, and Associate Professor, Teaching, Learning and Educational Sciences, 109 Human Sciences, x47188

Mr. J.D. Winterhalter, IT/Database Developer 003 Willard, x42469

Search Consultant:
Mr. Martin Baker
Managing Partner, Buffkin/Baker martin@buffkinbaker.com, 336-721-9100

Academic Affairs Liaison:
Ms. Denise Weaver, 101 Whitehurst, x48782